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All ReadersA LooK Ahead
Queen Alexandra, of gracious presence 

herself, attended last spring's annual 
Mansion House fete In London, and be
cause of that auspicious fact there Is a 
tale to tell, says a writer In Harper's 
Weekly.
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The Epworth Era
ALLOWED ON

s of the diminutive flower maidens 
was both pretty and plump, and when 
Her Majesty stopped for an Instant to 
smile down upon her, what did 
but put up her wee 
which she received.

“ Molly!" gasped 
after the distlnguls 
on. “ How could 

Molly gave gooi 
said she, “ It 'ud 
my grandchillern.”

Savings AccountsShould also read the valuable 
information with regard to Total 
A hst inence and Longevity published

Equity Life Assurance 
------------Company-------------

and sent to all applicants on re
quest. Others who have asked for 
it have saved money through doing 
so and so may you.

H. SUTHERLAND, President
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILD1NU, TORONTO

she do 
mouth for a kiss,

her astounded mother, 
bed visitor had passed 

you?" 
d reason, 

he intere

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
WITH OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS, 
OFFERING SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEPOSITING BT MAIL.

CENTRAL
CANADA

“ I fought,” 
stln' to tell

LOAN «SAVINGS COY,
tftKIHO ST. E,TORONTO-'It Worked Well

e elder’s wife was seriously ill, and 
octor advised rest and quiet, 

lady was very devoted to 
work, and worried herself into hysteria 
because she could not attend services 
and hear her favorite pastor preach.

" She must not leave the house,” 
warned the doctor, " but you can easily 
arrange to have her hear the service by 
telephone.”

The elder grasped the suggest I 
made the new 
transmitting th

At noon on the 
called and asked : “

“ Fine," d 
hands gleef 
the sermon

The 
I tl But

church
the
tli.'

M1NY YOUNG LADIES
(the number increases every 

year) find that

ALMA COLLEGEon, and 

his wife's
y L

essary ar 
e sermon

rangeme
into st the kind of school t 

ing for. It is NOT _
MOST EXPENSIVE schools, but it is 
ONE OF THE BEST. It stands for

have been 
K OF THESabbath, the doctor 

How did it work ?” 
eclared the elder, rubbing his 
ully. “ Ten minutes after 
began she fell sound asleep."

health, inspiration, refinement, vigor,
and good sense in the educa- 
rls and young women.

For CATALOGUE address -

She Knew the Place PRINCIPAL WARNER, Si. Themas, Ont..

MDÜNL0P
RUBBER HEELS

A writer in the Youth's Companion is 
responsible for this incident. An elderly 
matron was Journeying to a point in 
Wisconsin. She occupied a seat near the 
middle of the car, and had fallen asleep, 

the seat in front of her sat a little 
The brakeman opened the door of 

called out the name of the 
train was approaching. The 

roused herself with a

Albert College,
Belleville, Ont.

i
it School ofOn

bo’
the car ; 
station t 
elderly woman

“ Where are we, Bobble ?” she asked.
" I don't know, grandmother," 

wered the little boy.
" Didn’t the brakeman say something 

Just now?”
" No. 

the door

h"'' Made in all the sizes 
for ladies and gentle
men and put on by 
shoedealers 
everywhere

the pair

in one of the leading schools of practical education 
in Canada. Attendance doubled in the last three

•M.flO pays Board, Room, Tuition 
Light, use of Baths, Uymn is um, all but books and 
laundry, for twelve weeks-longer period at 

iced prices.
130.00 pays 

scholastic year.
A staff of experienced specialists give Individ

ual instruction in five distinct courses. An even
ing class Kkkk for all registered students in this 
department. Graduai ks holding the hkht 
POamONS. Candidates prepared >early for the 
examinations held by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario and for Commercial 
Specialists,

g-ff Special attention given to Matriculation, 
here Courses, Elocution, Fine Art, Physical

Tuition alone for the entire

He just stuck his head inside 
and sneezed.”

“Help me with these things, Bobby!” 
she exclaimed, hurriedly. " This is Osh
kosh. It’s where we get off."

50c.
Cull lire.

College Re-opens Tuesday, September 8th, 1908
For Illustrated Calendar, address—

PRINCIPAL DYER. M A.. D.D.

An Enterprising Agent
had spent 

d when he
The book agent 

aging morning, an 
portunity to scan the fac 
at close range, he felt that 
small chance of making a sale. Howe 
he had more than one method of i 
gestion.

“ Sitting
noons with your wife, t 
very book to read aloi 
gratiatlngly, to Mr. Hobbs, taking 
other rocking-chair, and opening 
large red-covered volume.

“ I don’t read, and I haven’t any wife," 
replied Mr. Hobbs, dryly.

" Dear me,” said the book agent.
dead, perhaps there 
children And this

THEa discour- 
had an op- 

f Ell Hobbs Alexander Engraving Co.
there was

16 AdeUide"Street,West

TORONTO
Will supply Churches, Leagues and Sunday 
Schools with Cute for illustrating Programmes, 
Church Reports, Topic Cards, etc. First class 

k at moderate prices.

out here on the piazza after- 
his would be the 

’ he said, 3Hi in-
thu

; the " The sweetest a ure of life In

Sowing Seeds in Danny um®
COLLEGE 1 'VMt-je, modelledafUNone°f thepaln-“ Well, If me’ 

are children. Now,

“There is no children,” 
Mr. Hobbs. “ There’s nobod 
and my c 

“ Well," 
you ever 
throw at h

NELLIE L. McCLU

hav^"i ! men*biSkldup 

anil nfost accurate picture of the ordinary every- !/ ppepfaftat* to be found in Any similar oollegeIC
•lay life of the farrm and villages of the whole Çjnmla. Sufficiently near the city to enjoy 1U 
West that lifts been written, or 1- ever likely to | ddiwiUeflM in concert*. and yet away from Its 
he written.'-('ora K Hind, in WinniiKig "Town I ?n a(n %onU i^nSSSlSa

WILLIAM BRIBES TIIOHTO ^

your wife is

interrupted 
y by myself

at."
said the book agent, " 

want a good hea 
er, just to ease you

L_
don’t 

vy book to 
r feelings?”


